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;r.r lIl! 'Ii1+f ~)lrr I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Any han. 
1IIember willing to speak Sl;lri 
HimatsiDgka. 

Shri MoIIlUl 8wanqI: I also want to 
~ .Ja, 

8hr1 Vishram Prasact (Lalgani): 
What about Shri Mohan Swarup froni" 
my party"! 

Mr. DepIIty-8puker: I have called 
Shri Himatsingka. 

Shri Bimatsingka (Godda): This 
Bill has ma-de certain changes in the 
existing Act, and has provided for 
more deterrent punishment by chang-
ing some of the penal provisions. 
All these things are already in the 
existing Act. Therefore, if the Act 
had been properly enforced, I think 
a lot of deterioration could have been 
"topped. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He may con-
tinue tomorrow. 

17 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

(il) REPORTED SPEECH OF SBRI G. V. 
KETKAR AT POONA ASSASSINATION OW' 
MAHATMA GANDm 

Dr. SarviiBi Mahishi (Dharwar 
North): Sir, I call the attention of 
the Minister of Home Affairs to the 
following matter of urgent public 
importanCE, and I request that he ID.8Y" 
make a statement thereon: 

"Reported speech of Shri G. V. 
Ketkar at Poona regarding the 
plan of Nathuram Goose to ass9.S-
sinate Mahatma Gandhi." 

'" .0 ~o ~ (~) : 

~ ~f«, ft ~ ~ ifil 
lWf;aor;;r~crr~ If<:";:rtif; 16:11-64 
'fiT it it -rR iiJfit ;q;:!f ~ 0 Iff 0 mflp:rl 
it ~ lItIit m ~ '!if.t m ~ 
m- ~--m- m lfr.r"TT ~ iI'rt: it ~ 
.. ro ~ if f~ ~ .m-:r 'IfTI'f.Uf lilt 
~ t"(l[-m tf(if1 ~ ifil ~ f~ 
<ii1'1')fllmifi"1I1ffl '3'ij" ij;mit~ 
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[:11 ~o f~o q-rf~] 

\m lfit «~T f~ tTlfT 'iT I wn: it ~ if; 
ifKm qi~ '1:'tfCij" « ffi of ~ 1fn1<'fT 
(R« it «ttT m ~'liCfT 'iT ~~ ~ 
1fu oq'~ 'liT ~H ~ f'li ~m ~l:tfl' 
~ ~ro 'fliT ~ tTlfT I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
point of order. Your name is there 
and you can also ask a question. 

The Minister of Home Aftairs (Shri 
Nanda): Sir, following the recent 
release of the three convicts of the 
Mahatma Gandhi Murder Case, cer-
tain reports have appeared in the 
Press which have caused intense pain 
and resentment. According to these 
reports which have subsequently been 
confirmed by the State Government, 
a meeting was organised at Poona on 
November 12, 1964 to felicitate two 
of the convicts-Gopal Godse and 
Vishnu Karkar~n their release. 
Presiding over the meeting, Shri 
Ketkar, Editor of Tarun Bharat, 
claimed that he had known of the 
intention of Nathuram Godse to 
assassinate Mahatma Gandhi and 
had conveyed this information to the 
l>ate Shri B. G. Kher, the then Chief 
Minister of Bombay, through Balu 
Kaka Kanetkar. He is further 
reported to have said that he had 
made an attempt to dissuade Nathu-
!'am Godse from carrying out his 
intention. t3hri Ketkar repeated the 
statement substantially at another 
meeting held On November 15 1964 
at Poona to mark the death an'niver-
sary Of the assassin of Mahatma 
Gandhi. As both Balu Kaka Kanet-
kar and Shri Kher are now no more, 
it has not been possible immediately 
to verify Shri Ketkar's claim of 
h>aving communicated his knowledge 
of the intention to assassinate Gandhiji 
to Shri Kher. Government are mak-
ing a thorough inquiry into the 
matter with the help of old records 
and in consultation with the Govern-
ment of Maharashtra. Meanwhile, I 
underst>and . that the District Magis-
trate of Poona has passed orders of 
detention under Rule 30 of the 

Defence of India Rules against Gopal 
Godse, N. G. Abhyankar, P. V. Davre 
and G. V. Ketkar to prevent them 
from acting in a lll'~nner prejudical to 
the maintenance of public order and 
public safety. Of these, Godse, 
Abhyankar and Davre have already 
been taken into custody. As Ketkar 
is not traceable at Poona, attempts 
are being made to ascertam his 
where-abouts with a view to detain-
ing him. (An Hon. Member: He 
surrendered in Madras). The District 
Magistrate, Alrmednagar, has passed a 
similar order of detention against 
V. R. Karkre and he has been taken 
into custody. The State Government 
are alive to the situation posed by 
the activities of these and other 
undesirable persons and are exer-
cising all possible vigilance. They are 
also giving very close consideration 
to any other measures that may be 
called for. 

Whatever the truth or otherwise 
of this matter, the fact that the death 
anniversary of the assassin of one of 
the greatest men of all times, whose 
memory is highly venerated and 
Cherished not only in this country but 
throughout the world, should be 
observed and that the other ex-con-
victs should be felicitated on their 
release at a public function has co.me 
as a profound shock to the Govern-
ment and the people of this country. 
It is amazing that an act so revolting 
to hum>an decency and the highest 
values cherished by this ancient land 
since the dawn of time should hold 
an appeal even to an infinitesimal 
section of our people. 

Dr. Sarojini Mahishi: A shoC'king 
confession by a Poona journalist, 16 
years >after the most reprehensible 
crime, has now brought to light cer-
tain things as if foreknowledge of 
the crime was no offence. May I 
know what steps Government are 
going to take to curb such anti 
national elements and the special 
steps Government are going to t>ake in 
this case? 
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Shri Nanda: These are two things: 
special steps in this case will depend 
upon the further enquiries that may 
be made. Certain people are detained 
in certain j ails and therefore any 
further enquiries to be made will 
lead to .omething as to what action 
can be taken in this case. As regards 
the general measures to be adopted in 
order to prevent the play and growth 
of such forces, this matter is before 
Us all the time and with the help of 
the community, and the leadership of 
all .sections, I think even more can 
be done than has been done. 

Dr. Sarojini Mahisbi: I may be 
allowed to put one more question. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Only one 
question. 

Shrimati Subhadra Joshi (Balram-
pur) : Is it a fact that some RSS 
leaders participated in the Godse 
reception and, if so, will the Govern-
ment enquire into other such acti-
vities of the REG and consider the 
question of banning it again'? 

Shri Nanda: Any further ramifi-
cation of this certainly will have to 
be looked into. In this case, a person 
who had connection with the RSS, 
resigned and left the RSS, whatever 
the implications may be. 

Shrimati Subhadra Joshi: One more 
question. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 
question. 

No second 

Shri Ansar Harvani (Bisauli) : 
Following the assassination of the 
Father of the Nation, the RSS was 
banned. May I know the reasons 
which led the Government to with-
draw the ban, and in view of the fact 
that Godse was given a reception by 
the RSS leaders, will the Govern-
ment consider banning it again? 

Shri Nanda: The suggestion that is 
made will certainly have to be con-
sidered; but it was done long ago. 

Shri S. S. More (Poona): May 
know whe1her the Govermnent knows 

Importance 
that Mr. N. G. Abhyankar happens to· 
be a member of the court of the 
University of Poona and also a mem-
ber of the executive, and do the Gov-
ernment consider the necessity of 
removing such persons from educa-
tional institutions? Otherwise they 
will disseminate poison. 

Shri Nanda: This w'ill be a matter 
which can be considered. 

IIll -.0 f~o ont!tor: lilT ~ it 
maT 'il'T 'fiT 6:ro ~Tit 'liT 'r'i \I;"RT 
~Tit 'liT mT f~ ~ ~) ~m il; ,,~ 
it mf1r.r i!Tit il; ~ 'I\T!f~ 'flif 
~T 'fiT m ? ~m 'liT ~<: 9;fIi\' 'f1: 
;;IT ~ rotm ~6: gm ~ ~. 
'1>1' ~ If'Q~ ~ 'liT oft 
~? lfl' "'<I.' . 

IItl ~Rm ~ (~) 
11~~ it l1;'Ii ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 'iI') ~. 
~ ~'ff ~ l!6: 'Ii1~ >;Ip;f 'fiT 
~ ~ <rf<"li maT 'il'T il; m it f;;pr 
f~ ~ ~ mv. q'T ~ f~ I I ;r;;f 
~ ~ it if~Q' 'f1: fu.,. rn q'T f'li 
mil" 'liT 'l'R ;r;;f ~ l1;'Ii >;I"r~ ~ 
jjn;<'ft it "ffur ~Tit ;;rr ~T ~ I >;I'lT 'lft 
'i9eit il; m- 'iI') '3'if 'fiT rirq g~ ~, ~ 
~>;I~itro~lt~~'Ii<: 
if<r.mfT ~ I 'iI') <'IT f~ ~ ~lf ~ 
<m. mm ;;rr;ffl ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Only ask ~ 
question. 

Shri Tulshidas Jadbav: I want to-
e~lain how these mentalities are in-
creasing. 

"11ft ~ m!f~ 'lftvmr 
l'"\?~ 'Iff, ~ ~.miI'1i1<: 
~ 'Iff, ~ gcmm ifiI'!: 
"!'liT I g<IW!'T ~ i!m ~) ~~ 
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[Shri Tulsidas J adhav] 

g mlfT c!fT'"!fT ';f'i:sr~if ~m ~T, 
pWH <I';;uf' ~ur.r fcrnm ~~llT
ll'fifT ~~'fi iI';rii' ~ I ~fm~ 
'l'C~'~!fHlTol lfflTCf ~ ~ 
~rg:;f writ ~ I pWIT ~frJT 
~Jf';j' m<m'T!fm ~ <rrU 
i!><>T ~ I ~u;r;T' 'fi\1lrrqyf~ 
~T!iI'orl~ i't m ~.n ~
'UJI''":rrflfliir "'f~T ~ 
1ft Q;Th ~i1tOl 'Iff, ~ i" 
~ ififiT, ~ ilm'fil'f ~ ~ I" 
~'I' <'I''ttff 'Il't ~ ~ ~ "'T ~T 
i:"fifi a+r'Il't <1'1' ;;fTciH: f'fi .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You are 
making a speech. 

Shri TlIlshidas ~adhav: I am putt-. 
ing a question. I am explaining the 
'whole ,matter. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is not the 
-time for explanation. 

'" ~'~ff;;n'~: ~Ift' 
1l{flI'lI', 'f'iT ~ ~ ;ro ~ ~ fit, 
1l{~itW~TW~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You may 
'base your question on any fact or 
any statement in the -paper. But 
-w ha t is your question? 

~, ~.mmff ~ : '3'~ Cfffl'1ft 
~m 1f'l'T'{Rf ~ ¥(f ~ ~ 'liRfT 
~ q-)-{ ~e 'Ii<: mit ~ <rTl\' 'lIT ~t 'f': 
~v!f-fcrf'f 1f'l1{ ;mit ~, gCfTClIT <I'iI'm 
;JFRiT ~ I 'iT'" ~ it ~;ft ~ 
<1''1' ~T ~ ~)-{ ~~ 'IT~ 'Il't ~ ~ 
~rr ~ ~ CiT ;;IT <'I'N ... W ~)-{ f~ 

it {~ 'IT~f~ ~ <'I'N ~, ~ ~ ~ 
11m: If!fT 'fiTi~ 'Ii<: ~ ~ m W 
~ 'fiT 1IT<'J.1f ~ flt; ~ it W 
:{f W ~ ? 

'" om : it ~ ~ fi'~ <rTCi ~ f1I; 
~~ f~ '1fT ~~ 'fif ;rw<l' 'Ii<:'I'T 
'ifTft,'Q; q-)-{ ~~ i ~ 'IT~ ~T 
'ifTf~11; I fi'~ 1;~'<fc ~ ;;rf l1-f'crf.-:'l ;;rTf't<: 
~m ~ ~)-{ ~t 'f': ;;rT tT<'ffi ~, ~ lIil 
~'Ii<:'I'T~~ lfi'~f<'!~ ~n: 
eft ~ !" if ~ ifil\'1f -aorimT, ~ 
~ '1fT 'iT ;rga- ~ ifiW ~ I 'Ii<'! 
'f,.f ~ ~T If'IIT f.I; trnft ~ f.ril:l 
'1fT cn:!1i ~ 'fi~ ~r.r.r ~ !fft <rTCi 
~ I ~ ~f'I'r ~'Q; q-)-{ ~ ~ 'fiT m'f 
~ ~'Q; I l!1'I': ~ ~ m:rm ~ 
'1fT cro!i ~ 'iTT ifil\'1f -aoTl1; ;;rrif ~, ~ ~ 
crrt: it ~ ~ 'iT ~'f"q ~ ~ 
q-)-{ ~1f 'iT ~'f"q ~ ~ I 

'Shri SuBavane (Pandharpur),: May 
I know wlH!ther it has been brought 
to the notiCe of the Government both 
at the Centre and Maharashtra that 
immediately after the assassination of 
the Father of the Nation, sweets were 
distributed by some persons connected 
with the know of these events? Will 
this fact also be enquired into ana 
these people will be traced and 
brought to book? 

SIni Nanda: When they look into 
these things, they can go in to that 
matter also. 

'" ~o Jro ~ (~) : 
'M' ~ if fi'~ <rTCi 'fiT 'l'CIT ~ ~ 
flI; fi'~ $lrni; 'fiT ~T1f fit;;r ~ 1jf ~ 
~,m<'l'~~~~~it, 
~~ ~ qf.f <'I'~ m it m'{ 
flIi;r <'I'Ptl if fi'~ ~ ~ -urn ~ ? 

~~l'lfoII't.~ :'M''3'ifit~ 
fm '1fT ~ fifillT iT'lfT ~ ? 

aft ~ : ~ <'I'NT !lit f1mm: 
flf;tn' If'IIT ~ q-)-{ lf1"¢T W fltillT ~, 
~it;mitit~T~~~1 

'" rroA m-1i~' (m) : q1/t 
lI'tr 1l{flI'lf if <rCfTlfT f.I; 1 2 ~ m 
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15 ~ '1>1 '" mtm~ r:t I 
it lfll: ;;n'ififT ~ ~ flI; lflIT iI" mtm-
~. JI' m i't alI'flffi1Rr ~ ~ 
'!:.orl'It 't lfI' ~ ili m JI'~, l{Z"~, 
~~, 6TlflIT~i't~~!,f if 
JI'~~~'fi<:~ ~ 
m~rnili~ifJl' 
'R'f ~n:t ~ ? 

,,' ~ : iI" u.if ;mf ~ 
~'Il't~~~~~1 

Shri M. MaJaichami (Periyakulam): 
In view of the fact that Shri Ketkar 
has is!llled a statement that he was 
6ware of the plan to assassinate 
Mahatma Gandhi, may I know 

whether any time limit has been fixed 
for the completion of the enquiry in 
the matter; if not, may I know when 
the enquiry is expected to be com-
pleted? 

Shri Nanda: I cannot give any date. 
It must be vigorously pursued and 
very soon concluded. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
stands adjourned till eleven of the 
clOCk tomorrow. 

17.16 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
November 26, 1964/Agrallayana 5, 
1886 (Saka). 

GMGIPND-LS 11-15'78 (ai) LSD-7-12-84-9'70. 


